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f A STRONGER BANK

raiEXFECTEOn

KEHJATE LO.

BeUeved That the Rail ways Will Con--"
'' test Action et Legislature.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, May . The fact that the

railway companies will make a fight
on the reduced paesenger rate is not
at all surprising, as several weeks ago
your correspondent published an In-

terview with a representative of one
of the three great railways in this
state In which he took occasion to
say Je had no Idea the new rate
would go into effect July 1st, as he
expected the whole case to go into
the courts. The Corporation Com
mission had no intimation of a fight
in this state but naturally expected
there would be one all along the line
after seeing the steps taken in Ala-
bama. ' - ' - v

. We have tuken over the business of the CitizeMBank, and
cordially invite the continued patronage of all the former pa--'

troni of that bank. " . ' -

We have increased our Capital Stock "to $600,000.00 and
will new have asset of about 700,000 whioh will enable us to
care for all busweat"entrusted to us in the beat manner.

Mr. T, A, Green, formerly President of the Citizens Bank
is now of this Bank and will te glad to,welcome

all hia friends and former customers.- -. , ' "

--- , , , , ! ,

JAS. B. BIADRS; Ptesident. T. AT gRKEN, V. President .

GKO. B. PEKDLETON, Cashier. ,

lilMUfMf

8LAUDMIIE1
OF DOVER, DELAWARE .v

GOOl UKOS IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

OFFICES OVER BRADHAH S

COST S4.0Q0.eQ0.

Sums !fow BeliiB Sncut In Great Piers

Aud Five Mile Bridge Across .1

Albemarle Somid.

Two two million-dolla- r jobs in this Raleigh, May : 9. Commissioner
vicinity are now under way. These General Puttie of the North Carolina
are the bridge, Bvc miles Ions which Jamestown Exposition Commission
the Norfolk & Southern Railway Coin- -. wag here today for a few hours and
pany will construct across Albemarle returned tonight. He says that he

Sound and the piorg which the Vir- - finds that it requires constant atten-glnla- n

Railway Company, Henry II. tion to keep things i on the inove.. The
Rogers, solo proprietor, will con- - management of the transportation

at Sewell's Point, adjoining partment has been simply chaotic and

the Jamestown exposition grouuds. s he spoke of one car of show cases for
' The McLean Construction Company, North Carolina which had been loai-o- t

Baltimore . which has the contract , ej and unloaded seven times. Then

Second Convict glafn Within a Short
' Time for Attempting te Escape.' I

Special ttf jWrnal;!-,- - V 1
Raleigh, May 8 Rosa Johnston, a

dissolute young white" woman; is In
custody. She was arrested late this
afternoon on the charge of murdering
her Infant immediately after' having
given, birttt to it last night near a
stable. The child's mouth was filled

with straw to prevent its crying and
its head was then dashed against a
box. .. The woman refuses to speak. ".

John Betbaf a uwtriomi' negra .was
shot and killed while attempting t
escape from the convict camps of this
county near Wake Forest. ' He was
sentenced tor three,, years for larceny.
He escaped from Jail several years
ago, leading m the escape several
other prisoners. " '

. .. Another Preacher Slopes. . '

Special to JournaL
St. Joseph, Mo., May E. B.

Lytle, pastor of a Methodist church
has, eolped with Mrs. Mary Shelden,
head of the Deaconess',, home. Lytle
leaves wife and tw children. His
wife is prostrated a( the news!

Will Allow No Special Contracts.
Raleigh, May Com

missioner Young hasv ruled that no
life --insurance company doing .busi-

ness in North Carolina shall issue
any-spec- ial or bond contracts or sell
any stock in connection With Its pol-

icies.- This order is prevent rebat-
ing and plaoe all citi-

zens of the state Upon the same basis
so far as life insurance cbatracta are

" " 'concerned, "t 'V- - .

WORK OF TUB' BLACK BAND.

Two Women Found Dead Murdered
by Italian Husband ef One

ofThem.
Special to Journal. . ,

New York, May 8 What is be
lieved to be the work of the "Black
Hand" society was found today in
the murder of two women. They were
found in bed in Uie4f tenement with a
three year old child peacefully sleep
ing by the side of the younger wo
man, her mother. The murdered wo
men were mother and daughter and
the latter was an exceptionally beau
tiful woman. Her husband, an Italian
has been arrested 'He maintains in-

nocence and says that some unknown
men climbed In the window and kill
ed the women as they slept."

"Epworth Chareh." .

May 5. I am glad to say that we
are having soma. nice rainy weather
this morning.

The farmers are preparing tor set
tlor out tobacco after this rain. Most
of them have their cotton planted.

Mrs. Qulnie Dixon was the guest of
Mrs. Laura Lancaster Monday,

Mr. W. T. Gaskins returned from
Raleigh Friday night He went with
Mr. Tom White to carry Mrs. Effle
White to the asylum.

Miss Katie M. Lancaster returned
home with Mrs; Quluie Dixon her sis
ter, Monday evening to spend a few
days with her. '

Miss Jennie Atkinson was the guest
of Mrs. Dora' Roach last Sunday.

Miss Eva Ruth Plttman has return-
ed home at Chadbourne. We miss
her very much.

Some people have nice gardens but
not many of them,

Mrs. W. T. Gasklna and Miss Mary
Lancaster is expecting to be the
guest of Mrs. Mattia Bland at Ayden
next Friday. Al BLUB BELL.

May' 8. We are navlng some fine
weather now and the farmers ; are
pushing ahead with, their Work. To-

bacco setting has been about finished.
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Garner and chil-

dren of Gales Creek, visited friends
and relatives at this place, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones,
Sunday. , ; .v

'
:

We are glad to say that Mr. Mun-dane- 's

little son who has been quite
sick, is some what better.

Mrs. Llna Cannon whoh as been
visiting friends, here, returned home
Sunday. . .."

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cannon visited
their parents, Sunday evening.

Mr. E. J. Cannon and son, Clarence,
made a business trip to Onslow ocun-t-y

last week.
Rev. D. B. Garner will preach at

Venolla .Sunday, May 12, the regular
monthly appointment ,.

Some ot our young people attended
church at Holly 8prings 1 t Sunday.

f""T r""7

Numerous Accidents on That Line.
Four People Have Lost Limbs

Dnrkg Past Week. ;

Special Correspondence. -

Greensboro, May 9. The Southern
railway seems te have strnck another
spell of bad luck and worse manage-
ment In the past week, four Greens-
boro people have had limbs cut off.
One of them dying from the Injuries
reserved. This week is one of wrecks
the schedules of trains here being
badly disarranged therefrom. Yester-
day morning , all the early north bound
trains were several hours late on ac-

count ot the wreck Just south ot Lex
ington Monday, night Train No. 88
split a switch" near Lexington and

the engine and two mail coaches were
derailed. The negro fireman and
two mail clerks were silightly ' In
jured. This morning all south bound
trains, as well as those last night
were held up for several hours due to
another accident, ; yesterday at ' 6

o'clock. , Four cars of a southbound
freight train were derailed oa Sambo
trestle on the main line ' 18 miles
eoutlT ot Lynchburg, Va. Owing to
the fact that the derailment occupied

a trestle the wrecking cars ex
perienced great difficulty in removing
the debris and the track . was not
cleared until 7:30 this morning.

Want Better Market Conditions. .
Special correspondence.

Greensboro, May 9. About 60 mem
bers of the North Carolina Case
Workers Association, composed , of
furniture manufacturers, are in ses-

sion here today, lt "being the regular
quarterly meeting of the body. The
matters discussed and acted upon are
said to be relative to a very demorali-
sed condition of the market for their
product, but as the sessions were en
tirely executive nothing definite has
yet been ascertained as to what action
was or Is to be taken to better condi-
tions. '

WHOLESALE DENOUNCEMENT.

WtiiSegre Baptists Prepare a Slate
Names ef Persons They Dent

Like. ?

Special to Journal.
Staunton,' Va., May .At the state

convention of the Colored Baptist
church which Is in session here a
resolution was adopted denouncing
Roosevelt, Vardaman, Foraker, Tom
Dixon, Jefferson Davis,' ot Arkansas,
Tillman, Hoke Smith and John Tem-

ple Graves. They declare that the
negro has no social, friend and that
Foraker is a fraud. Roosevelt's at-

titude In the Brownsville episode
causedthe placing of his name among
the unworthies.

Don't let the children suffer. If they
are fretful, peevish and cross, give
them Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The best baby tonic known. Strength
and health follow its use. 85 cents.
F. 8. Duffy.

." Basket Supper at Clark.
There will be a basket supper at

the M. E. church at Clark, on the
10th,' Friday night Every "body

Come sad bring baskets with
plenty of something good to eat Boys
come prepared to buy them.

Troops Within Instant CalL
Special to Journal.

San Francisco, May 8. Affairs ot
the strike today have been more quiet
and there has been no rioting. Police
are armed with rifles. State and fed-

eral troops are kept In readiness for
any outbreak that the strikers may
attempt The union men declare they
will make no trouble.

Russians and Chinks Have ElooJy
' light.

Special to Journal.
San Diego, Cal., May

soldiers are in charge of the steals u-- r

Maori King which arrived at this rort
late last night from China. CV.r a

and Russian passengers on board t' j
ship had been fighting during the en-

tire passage across the ocean. No fa-

talities are reported.

Standard Oil Cr&:kr An
Special to Journal.

Bt LoulB, Mo., May 8. V. ry t:
Pierce head of the Vateis I : a ( :

Co., an ally ot tbe l ,

was arrested toiUy f r ',

French Etvf itiir V.'rt 1 I
1 "...

Mont ev 1.1 ;o, !

A TremU S'e t
oft tie env t if
llvfc l.nVB 1 I

1

The Western Statesman Permit i For.
V naUltateaent to be Hade.'

"
Special to Journal.

Asheville, May 8. Hon. Locke
Craig is formally In the field for the
Democratto nomination tor governor.
Letters havfr been sent eut to obtain
an expression of politicians and busi-

ness men as to his candidacy and
many flattering replies have been re-

ceived.

- Safe Crackers Get Big Loet '

Special to Journal..
' Oliver, Ga KM 8. An 'organised
band of safe blowers whose head
quarters are .said to be in Jackson-
ville, Florida came to town yesterday
and lam) night blew open three safes
escaping with a large amount of cash
plunder.

'
. - lae Exposition la Art,

Nothing that has appeared in re
cent years has attracted as much fav-

orable attention and happy comment
as the series of Blederman paintings
ot the historic Jamestown Exposition
at Norfolk. Life-li-ke color reproduc
tions of these paintings, on plate pa-

per, size 10x15, are being given with
the New York 8unday World. Get
next Sunday's World. The picture is
worth framing.'

Why snffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no Strength, no
appetite? Holllster's Rocky Moun-

tain, Tea will make you well and keep
you wellT 89 cents, Tea or Tablets.
F. 8. Duffy.

Havelock.
May 5. We are having very --pleasant
weather at present The farmers are
all rushing to get their crops planted.

Mr. Q. L. Turnage was In New Bern
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Pool who hasabeen
spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Bettie Hill returned to her home
in New Bern yesterday evening.

Miss Lena Perkins and Mr. Burr
Elliot were visitors In our berg war

day. K;-:- ,: r
.V Bradshaw, Hhe presiding-elde- r

held services at the M. E.- - church
last Sunday evening at 8 .o'clock.

Mr. John Russell, wife and two
daughters were the guest ot Mrs. R.

J, Russell Sunday evening.
Mr. Marcus Russell was in our

berg last Sunday.
Mr. J. H. Hunter was in New Bern

Wednesday on business.
- Miss Eliza Oglesby who has-bee-

spending a week with Mrs. R. Aman
returned to her home at Newport
Tuesday.'

Mrs. Arms and Miss Maggie Fisher
were In our vicinity last Sunday.

Mrs. Wat. Buys passed through our
berg last; Thursday on her way to
spend a tew days with her daughter,
Mrs. Marie Hardison of Thurman,

'
IDLE HOURS.

Leee.
May 6. We are having, beautiful

weather now and fsrmereare taking
advantage of It

Elder John A. Shaw preached an
able and Instructive sermon to a large
congregation at Loco Saturday night

1 Mrs. Jno. Morton and children visit-

ed relatives at Grants Creek Saturd-

ay'.. ,. ;

Mrs. Ethel Gilette and little daugh
ter spent a few days at Silver dale last
week.

Mr. Kader Barbae, ot Richland,
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. J. P. Smith of Pelletler was the
guest ot relatives here Sunday. -

Miss Myrtle Meadows who has been
spending a tew weeks here returned
to her homtMarsville Sunday.

Mr. Bennle Collins and family spent
Sunday here.'

Miss Kate Parsons of Jones is visit
ing friends here this week.

A large number of our people at
tended the quarterly meeting at White
Oak Saturday and Sunday.

"SAMB OLD GIRL.'

Cleanse your system of all Impuri-
ties this month. Now la the time to
take Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It will keen you wel all summer. 85

cents, Tea or Tablets. F. 8. Duffy- -

Carteret Will Have FraSt.
Fruit trees seem to have withstood

the cold and without damage, strange
to say. Plums peart and peaches
seem O. K. Capt J. W. Guthrie used
to say that cold damaged fruit more

after it Is the size of a large huckle-
berry than when In the bloom. Last
year our plums were killed while, in
bloom, no small fruit formed at all on

'our trees. So it spears to be a cr--

tain e'sje In bloom and fruit that
cold aud wlud di'Btroy. Coater. .

Though Traveling Abroad Moses Cone

Sends Substantial Cheek for
GaHford Battle ground,"

Special Correspondence. r

Greensboro, Mar 8. Mr. Moses H.
Cone, from far' oS. British India on his
tour of the world, has not forgotten
local obligations and attachments.
Last Christmas he sent acheck for

t

$100 to' a friend here to be anony-

mously distributed as might be need-

ed to the needy poor. Yesterday the
heart of Major . J.pe. , M.' Morehead,
president of the:. Guilford Battle
Ground association was made glad by

a letter from Mr. Cone enclosing a
liberal check as his part in helping
to make the coming ,4th of July cele
bration a success." '

General Summary of Weather. .

The weather was very favorable
during the past week In most repects.
The temperature was slightly above
normal, and the rainfall was also
somewhat above the normal on the
average but was unevenly distributed.
Tuesday and Wednesday were fair.
On Thursday and Friday heavy rains
fell In the eastern halt of the state
and moderate rains in the western
half. These rains were, In general
beneficial, but some correspondents
report too much rain, the effect being
to delay farming operations. Some
hail was reported but no damage re-

sulted. The remainder of the week
was fair. The temperature was high-

est on the first two days of the week,
and the highest reported was 90 de
grees on May 1st In Lenoir: county.
During the remainder of the week the
temperatures were moderate except
on Friday when the lowest generally
occurred. ,

1JIP0BTANT TRIAL BEGC5.

X great Deal Depends oa the Result
of the Case of W. D. Haywood.

Special to Journal. "

Boise, Idaho, May 9. The trial of
W. D. Haywood, secretary-treasure- r,

et the Miners Federation for the mur

derer ' Steuenberg; fm
December 30, 1905, began today. The
case arises out of labor difficulties
with the miners. Others are Implica-
ted with Haywood. If he is acquitted,
his colleagues will be set free,' if he is
convicted they will also have to stand
trial. The defense has retained able
eounsel and will make a strong fight
A pathetic feature of the case is the
sight of Haywood's crippled wife who
was carried into the court room in a
chair, She takes great Interest in the
case' and believes will be
acquitted. " '

Bradstreet's Weekly Trade Report.

Richmond, Va., May 9. Brad-stree- t's

tomorrow will, say for Rich
mond, Va., and vicinity, which in
cludes New Bern: '

Manufacturers of trunks, bags,
traveling cases and similar lines are
working at full capacity. In some in
stances are working night forces to
supply. the demand. The majority of
factories throughout the district have
Increased their capacity. Those en
gaged in this line In Richmond and
Petersburg, Va., have constantly in
creased their business until these two

cities now maintain a most prominent
position in this line, and future pros
pects are encouraging.

Wholesale jobbers of dry goods and
notions have had a successful season,
considering unfavorable weather con

ditions. Considerable sales for ' fall
shipment have been made, but fllltng-i- n

orders have been light Produce
dealers are busy, demand for all lines
of produce Is good and prices satis
factory. The weather has been un

favorable for planting spring crops.
In North Carolina the planting of cot-

ton is late and considerable nt

ing has been necessary. Retail trade
is fair. Collections continue back-

ward. '. ".V' " ' ; :.' r

State Horticultural Asseclatlea Fair
at New, Bern, Kay 1 and t2.

. Superior Court Transaction.

The only case in the superior court
yesterday was Arnold vs. Hahn.
Action was brought for breach of
contract . The defendant signing an
agreement when he sold his livery

business to the plaintiff not to again
ongage in similar business in New
Bern, nor in any town less distant
from New Eurn than ten miles, nor
give capital for such business. It was
admitted by tl.a defendant that he
signed S'lch an agreement but denied
thnt he wail djtng bii ;!nr la the
RelSHfl l:i 1 by the pi.,! The
a!!nrr f r Mr. Ar ,: 1 were Mc-- 1

lvrr, Vuv.n. ' "- for Mr.
ll..!.n ' Allen ;

M. J t. V !

r I. I

i

r .Ot

IL1P1EIIIT

PHARMACY, New Bern, N.C.

SLOW WORK JT EXPOSITION.

'One Scwt't of lite Cnpreparcdncss of

the Be' Show.

special. Correspondence.

too the ' Official decorators and car-- f
pentera have been outrageously be-

hind hand with theif part of the

work. . He says that if the freights

had been delivered withiu ten days

after arrival at the grounds "and if the

decorations and installation had been
completed by the contract time; prae-ticall- y

all of the North" Carolina ex-

hibits would have been ready on the
opening day. No less than 180 of the

North Carolina cotton mills make ex

hibits and have shown a very great

degree of interest in having their de-

partment comprehensive and it will

illustrate all the kinds of textile work

done in the state, some of which will

be ' surprise to North Carolinians
and to the general public. ' The fur
niture men will have two exhibits and
will show splendidly what the state is
doing In this line, notably in? the
manufacture of artistic furniture
which will, convince people that they

need not send to Grand Rapids or any

where out of the' state to get beautiful
designs and excellent workmanship.

Balls Spread Disaster Follows.

Special to Journal.
Chicago, May 9. A ' passenger

train was wrecked on the Chicago

Burlington & Qulncy railroad near
this city early this morning; and as a
result five are dead and 30 or more

are seriously injured.

Daughton Joins Gubernatorial
Itace.,

Special to Journal.
Winston-Sale- May- - 9. A boom

has been inaugurated for the guber

natorial candidacy of Col. R. A,

Daughton, of this city.

b. y. p. u.

The Baptist Young People's meet

ing will be held in the church annex

on Middle street tonight at 8 o'clock,

We are trying to develop the young

people aud all are urged to come and

take pnTTin the meeting. The older

peoplo are also, cordially invited to

meet with us". '

Themeetings thus far held have

been Interesting and helpful. Come

and add your name to our growing

roll of nieiiiberulilp.
W. A. WASDON,

Secretary

Superior Court Transactions.
Tho following cases were on trial

In the superior, court yesterday:
W. A. WiiiiHett vs. W. F. Foy. Judg-

ment for plalnti-T- .

J;uie Turner ami rnl.ert Turnwr vs.

Lt i.iuel J.mi'-i- Jin! .au nt as of non

rult ft to pLiini;,t
c c. j.i-.- v i j. j. i.. j '

i t f r r r.

vr

Death ef Prominent Physician.
Special to Journal. -

Greensboro, May 9. Dr. John G.

Broadnax, the leading and oldest phy-

sician in active practice here died
suddenly at his home at 8 oclock to-

night ot heart trouble. He had been
out during the day but complained of
his head. , He was 75 years old. He
was a surgeon In the Confederate
army, a splendid man and able physi-

cian.

on

THE INS GO OUT TONIGHT.

Exit the Old, Enter the New City
Administration.

Tonight the administration of Frank,
T. Pattersofi as mayor of the city
ends and that ot James A. Bryan be-

gins, There is not expected to be any
other demonstration than is usually
made on such occasions, vis: The at--

fairs of the old Board of Aldermen
are closed and the oath is adminis-
tered to the newly elected officers
and committees appointed.

BasebaU Meeting Tonight
Those who are interested in New

Bern's interest in the Eastern Caro
lina 'League are earnestly requested
to be at the city hall tonight to hear
the report of the committee, appoint
ed Wednesday night On that report
depends the existence of the loeal or-
ganization and If this city Is to have

team an enthusiastic and public
spirit needs to be shewn to make it

perfect success. The committeet
met with better success last evening
than was expected and lt is thought
that there will be no doubt In our
ability to secure a place In the league.
Come out al) tans and help clinch the
matter of New Bern baseball team.
Meeting will be called to order at 8:30
tonight

, Honors te KirekL
Special to JournaL
rWhIngton, May ftsBcron Kurokl

the. famous Japanese commander was
given special attention. He arrived
in the city on the Pennsylvania road
and was met at the depot by Brigadier
General J. Franklin Bell, chief of
staff.: of the United States army, ac-

companied by an escort of cavalry
and was taken to the New Willard
hotel which will be his headquarters
while in the city.

Negro Tote Made Baltimore Demo- -
eratle.

Special to Journal.
Baltimore, May 9. It Is the opinion

among politicians here that the rea
son for the heavy Democratic ma
jorities In Tuesday's election was the
fact that the colored vote was given
to the Democratic candidates. Here
tofore the same vote has been for the
Republicans and it has been largely
the means ot the board ot aldermen
and executive staff ot the city govern
ment being dominated by Republi
cans. The reason assigned Is the

t

spirit of retaliation ot the negroes tor
the Brownsville affair. Although this
election was merely local In Its ef
fect they Intended that their senti-

ment toward President Roosevelt and
the Republican party should be Indi-

cated by their action at that election
and Insofar , as they were concerned
they determined that their Influence
should be cast against the adminis-
tration.

Bogus Lord Dead.
Special to Journal.

Asheville, May 9. Sidney Lascel-ie- s,

the bogus "Lord BereBford," Who

is under bond here for fraud died to-

day.
He was arrested here several

months ago for fraudulent financial
transactions and demands tor him J

have been sent from many sections of
the country. He has been potiUIvely
Identif.ed as one of the holdout and
cleverest crooks and is of Interna-
tional no'toilety.

. Mies t t c i r
from It. ',- - ii"s

It ii i

V 1! U

for the Bubstructuraf work for ,both
'

of these great undertakings, has open-

ed an office in room 700, Citizens'

Bank building, and from there the
work is being directed by W. J. Wire,

the McLean Company's engineer , in
charge. ,

He said this morning that he has a
": gang at work on the long Albemarle

Sound bridge,doing the work neces- -
' aary to be done prior to actual con-

struction work, and that the latter
will begin as soon as the former has
been completed. He said that i the
work on the big pier here is further

- advanced and piles are being driven
ihere for a temporary structure upon

--which the monstrous steel pier shall
later stand.

A barge brought down from Balti-

more today by the tug Dauntless has
aboard the pile drivers and other ma-

chinery for use on the work in this
harbor. .The contract for the steel

work of the big pier was awarded to

the .McClintoek-Marsha- ll Construc-

tion Company, of Pittsburg! Pa .They

can do no work here, however, until
the McLean people shall put down a
portion of the foundation.

,It Is the purpose of General Man-

ager DuPuy aud Chief Engineer Fern-stroi- n,

of the Virginian Railway, to
have the work upon the pier pushed,

and therefore as fast as the substruc
ture lhall be put down the steel work J
Will be inaugurated and building will

be done at the same time from the
shore and sea ends of the pier. This
$4,000,000 worth' of work will keep
many workers busy hereabouts for at
least a year to come. Norfolk Ledger-D-

ispatch, May 8.

Dover Dots.

May 9. Mr. Furney Hawkins,, .one

of the oldest men on Moseley Creek,

died yesterday morning. He was over
70 years of age.

T. J. Hawkins of Pollocksvllle pass
ed through Dover last night going to
his father's burial., He being the only

child of Mr. Ferney Hawkins.
The heaviest rain-o- f the season fell

lere today. One could go boat riding
in the ditches, and almost do so in

the streets, some places.
The election Tuesday was a land

Klkle la Dover. The Independfyit
ticket' with Geo. K. Weat, mayor, won

8 anaintt 18. ,

1 i e Is a deal of sickness in and

around Dover now.
Sir. V H. TtoliliiBon has been on

tlie bU k JS it fur over two wooka, but
1 Is p, Klnz better now.

Thfie as no marriages to report,
1 t t' nmy he on noon.

! of woik Bolus on in Dover
re ore Ihn-- mn V.H rini- -

1) Oil.
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